A Trip Like No Other...

in the beautiful

North West Highlands
of Cameroon
The North West is often
considered the most
beautiful and interesting
region in Cameroon.
It boasts crater lakes and
waterfalls... mountains,
valleys and rock formations...forests, plantations
and traditional culture.

(formerly BERUDEP)

BERUDA is a non-governmental registered community
initiative group (CIG) that works to eradicate poverty in
Boyo Division, North West Cameroon
Registration No: NW/GP/29/97/1373
No. 002/ACK/E.32/050/2010/A2/BAPP

Experience the
Un-Experienced

The climate ranges from hot
to cool, wet to dry, while
plant and animal species are
plentiful.
Plus, experiencing
traditional culture is like
stepping back in time...

Customized Tours
Planning on visiting the rest of beautiful Cameroon?
BERUDA will take you anywhere you want to go.
Just tell us your plan, and we will create the unique
itinerary of a lifetime!
BELO RURAL DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION
Other popular BERUDA tourist destinations include:
Cultural Foumban & Bafoussam
The Beautiful Beaches of Limbe in Buea
Endangered Pygmies of Kribi
Mount Cameroon (the Highest Peak in West Africa)
The Bamenda Highlands

Headquarters:
P.O. Box 10, Belo Subdivision, Boyo Division
North West Region, Republic of Cameroon
Phone: (+237) 77 60 14 07
Email: berudepservices@gmail.com
Field Offices:
Njinikom & Fundong, Boyo Division

Book your trip today at:

www.berudep.org/cms/booking-form.html

www.beruda.org

Get off the beaten track with
BERUDA’s eco-tours!

BERUDA (formerly BERUDEP) is a grassroots
not-for-profit development organization with a mission to eradicate poverty and raise living standards for its local community.
Cameroon’s North West Region lends itself
naturally to eco-tourism and BERUDA’s tours
and treks help the poor benefit from tourist
interest.
Our home-stays and guided treks take travellers looking for true culture and landscape off
the beaten path, offering some of the most
unique experiences in the world.

Home-Stay Experience

Bee-Keeping

Fetch water with the children.
Pound fufu corn for dinner.
Cook over a traditional fire and eat with the family.
Shop at the local market.
Share stories from long ago around the fire…

BERUDA is Cameroon’s first expert organization in
bee-farming and honey production training.

The first of its kind in Cameroon, BERUDA`s home-stay
experience allows you to choose your village, length of
stay and activities with one of the most cultural trips
around!
Let us show you real deep-rooted Cameroonian tradition—experience rural life first-hand and participate in
the traditional daily life of a Kom or Muslim family.

Popular Treks & Tours
Bee-Keeping Tours
Home-Stay Experience
Horse-Riding
Mbingo Cliff Top Trek

Ndong Aweh Cliff Trek
Hippos of Lake
Bambalang
Fon’s Palace in Liakom

Anyajuah Waterfall &
Second-Class Chief Trek
Abu Forest Trek
Sacred Lake Oku

Belo Walk
Customized Treks &
Tours

We host bee-enthusiasts, bee-keeping groups and
research experts interested in learning about the
African honey bee and traditional bee-keeping
practices.
We provide any number of bespoke tours and
activities for the avid bee-enthusiast.
Learn about the African honeybee and its vital role
in the environment, or participate in the following
bee-farming support initiatives:
Plant bee-loving trees with local farmers
Visit local apiaries to learn about bee-keeping
Build & donate hives to local farming groups
Home-stay with a local bee-farmer family

For more information, or to book a tour:
www.berudep.org/cms/eco-tourism.html
berudepservices@gmail.com

